Liquichek Serum Indices

Pre-analytical instrument monitoring for detection of HIL specimen interferences
Pre-analytical Variation

Pre-analytical variation is a significant issue in laboratory medicine as laboratory-associated pre-analytical errors account for a large majority of all mistakes. Some regulatory agencies and laboratory medicine associations are emphasizing the importance of reducing pre-analytical errors and International Standard ISO 15189:2012 includes expanded pre-examination procedures.

Specimen interferences are a contributor to pre-analytical variation that affects clinical chemistry testing. Most major chemistry platforms include automated spectrophotometric detection technology to measure the level of common interferences, Hemolysis, Icterus and Lipemia (HIL). These specimen interferences may be caused by disease, inappropriate fasting, sample processing, transportation, and storage.1

Advances in interference monitoring

Liquichek Serum Indices is designed to monitor an instrument’s ability to detect hemolyzed, icteric or lipemic (HIL) specimens to help improve detection of pre-analytical errors. Pre-analytical detection of HIL is an important laboratory procedure to increase confidence in patient test results.

Improve your laboratory’s efficiency and reduce pre-analytical errors

Improve confidence in your instrument’s performance by using Liquichek Serum Indices to help reduce your laboratory’s pre-analytical HIL interference testing errors. Liquichek Serum Indices can also be used as part of the pre-analytical phase of your Individualized Quality Control Plan (IQCP). Based on a US customer survey the majority of respondents would use Serum Indices daily or once a shift, depending on the laboratory’s volume of testing.

Monitors instrument responses in detecting common HIL specimen interferences

- Based on absorbance measurements rather than subjective visual assessment (CLSI C56-A)

Important part of laboratory procedure

- Provides greater confidence in reporting patient test results

Unity Interlaboratory Program for Data Management

- Tracks instrument performance
- Powerful peer group comparison
- Easy-to-read reports

Liquichek Serum Indices is a product that monitors pre-analytical instrument detection of HIL specimen interferences. It is not intended for use in diagnosis, cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease.

Regulators are taking note:

ISO 15189:2012 includes expanded pre-examination procedures, and the IFCC* is recommending standardized “Quality Indicators” in an effort to reduce the volume of pre-analytical errors.1

---


*International Federation for Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine
Liquichek Serum Indices

Consists of a four level kit that includes Hemolysis, Icterus, Lipemia and Non-interfered indices. The Hemolysis, Icterus, and Lipemia levels provide a positive response based on increased hemoglobin, bilirubin, and lipoproteins respectively. The Non-interfered level is human based serum and is similar to a pristine clinical patient specimen. This product is unassayed, with representative serum indices values provided as a guide.\(^2\) Values include both quantitative results and qualitative interpretations compatible with major chemistry instrument platforms.

- Liquid, human serum based matrix similar to patient specimen
- 3 year shelf life at -20 to -70°C
- 30 day unopened stability at 2-8°C
- 14 day open-vial stability at 2-8°C
- 28 day frozen aliquot at -20 to -70°C

Indices

Hemolysis
Icterus
Lipemia
Non-interfered

Instrument Response Monitoring for HIL Interferences

- Sodium is used as the trigger assay per level for Serum Index (HIL) measurement
- Individual levels must be run separately and in sequence HILN
- Non-interfered level is used last in order to flush the probe
- Values include quantitative results and qualitative interpretations

**Representative Values** are provided for HIL when testing is performed on the Siemens Dimension Vista\(^\circ\) 500 using Sodium as the trigger assay for Serum Index (HIL) measurement

---

Partner with Bio-Rad for a Total Quality Solution

Bio-Rad offers a comprehensive portfolio of products to cover all phases of clinical chemistry testing and data management

- **Liquichek Serum Indices**
  Pre-analytical detection of HIL specimen interferences to test instrument responses

- **Quality Controls**
  A wide range of QC products to help your lab run smoothly and maintain your quality system

- **Unity Interlaboratory Program**
  QC Data management solutions to help manage QC data and powerful peer group comparisons for greater confidence in patient test results

You can count on our consistent product quality to help assure reliability of patient results, along with expert technical support and customer educational programs.

### Product Accessories

Add dispenser tips to vials for easy handling of Liquichek Serum Indices material, and conveniently store vials in our QC Tray.

### Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12002290</td>
<td>Kit (1 of each level) 4 x 4 mL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>987000</td>
<td>Dispenser Tips for Screw Caps 100/Package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12000846</td>
<td>Quality Control Tray 1 Unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

EQA$S$, Liquichek and Unity are trademarks of Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc. in certain jurisdictions. Vista is a trademark of Siemens Healthcare.
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